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Providence. Rggde~AY;029 l~ ~2:613lA. 
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Add.'?33 A ugu:sr 28, I 989-lUile 30, I 990 
SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STUDIES 
THE lNSTITtrrE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY. 08540 
s~nator Je~se Helms 
Senator A~phoat! D'A.mato 
U.S. Senate 
Washington DC :os10 
De:i.r Sen:i.mr He!ms and Senator D'A.mata: 
JACOI3 NEUSNER 
Univen1ry Profe3'or 
The Ur~erle!der Di.rnngui:Jhed Sc.':.olar of Juaa.ic Studie3 
5 25 89 
lam a ~kmber oi the ;':ational Council on the Ans, the ;idv1sur:;. council of t11e \'ational Endowment for 
the .-\rL>, by appointment, l 984-1990, of President Reagan; l s<!rved from i 978-1984 on the National 
Council on the Humaniues, by appointment of President C:i.ner. I :i.m the only person ever to serve on the 
Councils of both EndowmentS. I :i.m writing in response to your statementS in the Congressional Record 
on \lay lS, 1989, which were sent to the Coum:il ~te1l1bers by the NEA. My purpose is to express 
:ompie~e agreement w ih che statemenLS you made there and co :demify myself with your position. Our 
most recent Council mi eting was the second weekend in ~fay, which is to say, .\lay 12-13. The subject of 
chis scandalous projec. was not raised for discussion. lf it had been raised. l wouid have introduced a 
resoiution expressing pretty much the same attitudes as you cwo expressed in the Senace just now. 
I don't know the right mechanism that will insure that all the granLS we make are arustically e.Y.ceilent; we 
are going to make mistakes in an imperfect world. I do know that we should impose on our regrant 
:i.gem.:ies (a.s was the c:ise in the present grant) the rule that no Federal funds are to be used to support art 
that ·;inlaces the canons oi public decency, including, aiter all, respect for the religions of diverse groups of 
Americans. Not funding reiigions surely should mean also nm funding attacks on religions. 
:-..1y impression is that we have yet another disaster on our hands in an exhibition at the Corcoran. That is 
not a ~<.!gr:mt but a direct .'-;EA grant. and that means we on the Cnuncil are responsible. What I am trying 
to :ind uul is how the proJ:!Ct was represented to the Council, meaning, how in the world did I p<.!rsonally 
cc:;o..:::i~ such a stupid mistake as to vote for, or not oppose. a proJt!".:t cf this char:icter. Since we see only 
the scaff recommendations and descriptions of projeclS, my guess is ~hat it was not described in a way that 
wouiJ have portrayed tt.e actual character of the exhibition. If that is the c:ise. chen we have an instance in 
wh1c!1 the staff did not serve the Council well and so did not allow the Council to give informed advice to 
the Chairman. Here th.: system we have clearly is at fault. 
At mv rate l wish the Endowment leadership would simply say. as NEH did some ye:irs back through bmh 
Clnir~1an Bennett and lacer on Chairman Cheney..._ We gooied and we're sorry. Because we did gooi, and I 
for one am sorry and also. l personally am enormo~sly chagrin<.!d. l did write to The Americ:i.n F;imily 
Association in Tupelo \fosissippip 38803. which raise_d the question originally, and got back a very civil 
and constructive reply with which I couid easily identify. I plan ;ic the August. 1989. Council meeting to 
carrv forward your requ::st that the Endowment "comprehensively re\'1t:w iL> procedures and determine what 
steos .. vdl be taken to prevt!nt such abuses from recurring in the future." l hop<! you will make clear to your 
coi.leagues. who jrnneJ you in writing to Mr. Southern. thac Council :-V1c:mbers are on their sice. This 
mu~h ~ve ~an contribut.! ~o strengthen che ans in the proper w;iy. Kind reg:irds. 
1.h1'\ 
